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PhamaceuticalEducation, and of advocating a separate and official course
of study for Pharmaceutical students.

The PRESIDENT referred that gentleman to the Committee on Chemis-
try and Materia Medica.

Dr. ScoTT moved seconded by Dr. GoDFREY, that the President vacate
the chair, and that it be taken by Dr. Beaubien.

Dr. SCOTT then moved, seconded by Dr. CiaiK, that a vote of thanks
be tendered to the President, Dr. Tupper, for his very able conduct in
the Chair, wbich has conduced so nuch to the interest and harnony of
the Association, and the despatch of business. Carried with loud cheers.

Dr. TUPPER briefiy responded. Votes of thanks were then tendered
to the Vice-Presidents, the General Secretary, and the local Secretaries
for the efficient performance of their duties during the past year.

The Association then adjourned, to ieet at Toronto, the first Wednes-
day in Septeiber, 1869.

MONTREAL, OCTOBER, itG8.

THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

We devote a large portion of our space this month to recording the pro-
ceedings of the first annual meeting of the Canadian Medical Associ-
Ittion, whicli took place in Montreal on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th of Septeni-
ber. The attendance, although Iiarg--fully one hundred medical nen
outside of the city being present-did not quite cone up to anticipation.
The greatest unanimity and good feeling prevailed, and we trust that a
sure and certain foundation lias been lain, upon which to build up our
Canadiaa Medical Asszoiation. The various committees nanied in
Quebec, last year, niustered in good nunmbers, all we believe having

uorums. They began their labours the day previous to the mneetiog of
the Association, and by the time it met several were ready with their
reports, among then the Comiittec on By-Laws, also the Committee
'n Medical Ethics, and by ie second day all had handed in their re-
erts. Dr. Tupper, the President of the Association presided, and by
& firmness, impartiality, and parlianentary experience, contributed not


